1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Surface wettability depending on the molecular interaction at the interface of solid, liquid, and gas phases plays an important role in the animals and plants' survival and in our daily life. Materials with various superwettabilities (e.g. superhydrophobicity and superoleophobicity) attract increasing interest due to their rich practical applications in antiliquids,^[@ref1]^ self-cleaning coating,^[@ref2],[@ref3]^ anti-icing/fogging/snowing,^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ manipulation of liquid droplets,^[@ref6],[@ref7]^ oil/water separation,^[@ref8]−[@ref10]^ antifouling,^[@ref11]^ anticorrosion,^[@ref12]^ drag reduction,^[@ref13]^ lab chip,^[@ref14],[@ref15]^ cell engineering,^[@ref16],[@ref17]^ water harvesting,^[@ref18]^ microfluidics,^[@ref19],[@ref20]^ buoyancy enhancement,^[@ref21]^ liquid patterning,^[@ref22]^ and so on. Illumined by superwettability in nature, vast array of superhydrophobic and superoleophobic materials have been artificially fabricated in the past two decades.^[@ref1],[@ref23]−[@ref26]^ However, superhydrophobic/superoleophobic surfaces just repel pure water solution and oil. On the other hand, polymers are widely used in chemical industry, food processing, building, bioengineering, agriculture, pharmaceutical industry, and so on. Some polymers have their corresponding liquid state; for example, polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) is generally prepared from mixing a prepolymer and a curing agent.^[@ref27],[@ref28]^ The uncured PDMS is in a liquid phase, and its shape is fixed after curing at high temperature due to the cross-linking-induced solidification.

Preventing liquid polymer from adhering to a solid surface and fixing the configuration of the cured polymer remain problematic for the applications related to polymers, such as polymer production, polymer casting manufacturing, and 3D printing technology. Liquid polymers have complex composition, higher viscosity, and lower fluidity in comparison to water and oils. Surprisingly, research on the wettability of liquid polymers on a solid substrate has still not been reported until now.^[@ref1],[@ref18]−[@ref22]^ Controlling the wetting property of liquid polymers can significantly reduce the adhesion between substrates and polymers and enable to design the shapes of cured polymers.

Similar to the etymology of the terms "superhydrophobicity" and "superoleophobicity" in the field of wettability ("hydro" and "phobic" come from the Greek words, meaning "water" and "fear", respectively; "oleo" comes from the Latin for "oils or fats"),^[@ref1],[@ref29]^ here we use the newly coined word "superpolymphobicity" ("polym" is an abbreviation of polymer) to describe the phenomenon that a solid surface greatly repels liquid polymers with the contact angle (CA) of polymer droplet higher than 150° and has very low polymer adhesion. Superpolymphobicity significantly differs from the superwetting states for water and oils. Establishing the principle for achieving superpolymphobicity has very important significance, and the preparation and application of superpolymphobic surfaces are considerable challenges.

In this paper, hierarchical microstructure was created on the surface of stainless steel substrate by single-step femtosecond (fs) laser processing. When the as-prepared nanorippled surface is dipped into water, the liquid PDMS droplet is strongly repelled by the laser-induced microstructure, indicating excellent underwater superpolymphobicity of the rough microstructure. The contact of the PDMS droplet on the textured surface is at the underwater Cassie wetting state which is verified by the transmission optical photographs and scanning electronic microscope (SEM) images. We show that the underwater superpolymphobic microstructure can be used to design the shape of the cured PDMS and selectively avoid the adhesion at the PDMS/substrate interface. As a result, a simple microlens array and a microfluidics system were prepared.

2. Results and Discussion {#sec2}
=========================

A fs laser is widely applied in controlling the wettability of a solid substrate. For example, Mazur et al.^[@ref30]^ and Stratakis et al.^[@ref31]^ used the fs laser to create superhydrophobic silicon microstructures under the SF~6~ gas. The laser-structured surface, named black silicon, is completely covered by uniform microscale conical spikes with abundant nanoscale protrusions. After fluoroalkylsilane modification, the resultant surface showed excellent superhydrophobicity and very low water adhesion. Chen et al. developed the method for constructing superhydrophobic Si surfaces by simple fs laser treatment in an ambient environment.^[@ref32]−[@ref35]^ Yong et al. obtained underwater superoleophobicity and underwater superaerophobicity on the Si surfaces with micromountain array structures which were produced by the fs laser.^[@ref36],[@ref37]^ Inspired by nepenthes, Yong et al. also developed a method to fabricate a slippery liquid infused porous surface (SLIPS) by using fs laser treating polymer surfaces.^[@ref38],[@ref39]^ The as-prepared SLIPS exhibits excellent liquid-repellent ability to a broad range of liquids.

Hierarchical microstructures were generated on the stainless steel surface via fs laser processing. As depicted in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, the sample was mounted on a translation platform. By using a plano-convex lens (focal length of 25 cm), the fs laser was focused on the surface of stainless steel sheet. Line-by-line laser scanning was used to ablate the sample surface ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The power of the adopted laser beam was set constantly at 500 mW, and the laser scanning speed was 2.5 mm s^--1^. The interval (Λ) of the laser scanning lines was controlled by the program. To investigate the underwater polymer wettability of the laser-treated stainless steel surface, the PDMS ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}d) was adopted as the tested liquid polymer. The liquid PDMS was a mixture of prepolymer and curing agent, without curing. The stainless steel sample was first immersed in water, and then a microsyringe was plugged into water and dispensed a liquid PDMS droplet with rich −CH~3~ groups on the sample surface ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}e).

![Schematic of treating stainless steel surface via the focused fs laser and the test of underwater polymer wettability. (a) Experimental setup. (b) Schematic illustration of line-by-line scanning process. (c) Interaction between focused fs laser beam and stainless steel substrate. (d) Chemical structure of the PDMS component. (e) Dripping a liquid PDMS droplet onto the stainless steel surface in water.](an9b01869_0001){#fig1}

Binary microstructure plays an important role in forming the superhydrophobicity for lotus leaves and the underwater superoleophobicity for fish scales.^[@ref40],[@ref41]^ Interestingly, a kind of three-level microstructure can be directly prepared on stainless steel surface through one-step fs laser processing. The track of the laser ablating line turns to a single microscale groove. By use of the large-space line-by-line scanning technique, an array of microgrooves was created on the sample surface, as shown in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a,b,d. The period of the microgrooves array is determined by Λ (e.g., Λ = 80 μm in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The resultant grooves have a width of ∼46.2 μm and a depth of ∼13.4 μm (Figure S1, [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf)). The bottom of every microgroove is covered with periodic nanoscale ripples, i.e., the so-called laser-induced periodic surface structure (LIPSS) ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}e,h).^[@ref42],[@ref43]^ The width of the nanoripples is only ∼352 nm, and their height is in a range of tens to hundreds of nanometers. Ridges between the adjacent microgrooves were formed ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b,d,e) which are composed of random mountain-shaped microstructure and abundant microholes ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c,e,f,g). The diameter of the micromountains is ∼5.2--11.7 μm, and their height reaches up to 27.5 μm. Every micromountain is surrounded by several deep microholes with a diameter of 2.5--9.6 μm and the maximum depth of 19.4 μm ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}f and [Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf)). The top surface of the micromountains is also completely coated with LIPSS ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}i). Such LIPSS has similar period and size with that on the microgrooves' bottom. In addition, the nanoripples' orientation on the micromountains is consistent with that on the microgrooves' bottom. After laser treatment, the whole structured surface is covered with nanoripples. Therefore, the laser-ablated stainless steel surface has three-level microstructures, including microgrooves, micromountains/microholes on the ridges between the microgrooves, and nanoripples on the micromountains.

![Surface microstructures of the stainless steel sheet after fs laser processing. (a--c) Three-dimensional (3D) morphology of the sample surface: (a) laser-structured microgrooves array, (b) high-magnification image of the microgrooves array, and (c) microstructure on the ridges. (d--i) SEM images of the sample surface: (d, e) laser-induced microgrooves array, (f) ridge structure between the adjacent microgrooves, (g) tilted-view image of a single ridge, (h) large-magnified image of the valley bottom of the microgroove, and (i) microstructure on the micromountains.](an9b01869_0002){#fig2}

The intensity of the fs laser is very high and at the Gauss-curved distribution. As shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c, the spot center has the highest laser fluence, so strong ablation occurs at the focused point. The surface materials are tempestuously removed away by laser ablation, resulting in a microgroove along every scanning line. The region near the spot has a middle fluence compared to the spot center and the spot fringe. Under repetitious impulses, the substrate material around the spot center undergoes melting due to the extreme heat, the explosion of the melted metal, cooling rapidly, and resolidification.^[@ref43]^ During such a series of processes, separated micromountains and microholes appear near the laser-focused point, and they finally distribute on the ridges between the center-laser-induced microgrooves. The submicrometer structure can usually be induced by the laser with low intensity. With the spot center moving forward, the low-fluence spot fringe begins to treat the material surface, and LIPSS (i.e., periodic nanoscale ripples) is induced on both the microgroove bottom and the micromountain surface. The periodic nanoripples, a typical characteristic of laser ablation, are generally believed to have developed from the interference between incident laser pulses and the scattered tangential wave caused by the previous pulses.^[@ref42],[@ref43]^ As a result, a three-level microstructure was created on the surface of stainless steel after fs laser treatment, which is caused by the nonuniform fluence distribution of the high-intensity laser beam and the uniform motion of the laser focused spot ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c).

The multilevel microstructure has a significant influence on the wettability of stainless steel surface, as shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The original flat stainless steel surface exhibits inherent hydrophilicity in air. A water droplet on the bare flat surface has the water CA (WCA) of 79 ± 2° ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). Similarly, a liquid PDMS droplet on such surface shows a polymer CA (PCA) of 23 ± 2° ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}c); that is, the stainless steel is intrinsically "polymphilic". In general, the rough surface microstructure can amplify the original wettability of a solid surface. As long as a water droplet touched the laser-structured surface, it would quickly spread out and fully wet the ablated area, resulting in a WCA closing to zero ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b,f, and [Movie S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_002.avi)). The result indicates the laser-induced microstructure showed superhydrophilicity. With regard to the PDMS droplet, its PCA decreased to 16 ± 3° when it was placed onto a rough surface ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}d). It is noticed that the liquid PDMS is unable to completely wet the rough surface microstructures because of the high viscosity and low fluidity of the polymer liquid. When the stainless steel samples were dipped into water, their wettability to liquid PDMS droplet is entirely different from that in air. Underwater liquid PDMS droplet on the flat stainless steel substrate had a PCA of 116 ± 10° ([Figure S2a](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf)) and could firmly adhere to the surface even the sample was 90° tilted ([Figure S2b](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf)). In contrast, the laser-structured surface had a great repellence to liquid PDMS in a water medium. [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}g and [Movie S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_003.avi) depict the dynamic process of moving a PDMS droplet to contact and then leave the immersed rough stainless steel surface. The liquid PDMS droplet suspended on a needle nozzle was lowered slowly until the droplet had an appropriate contact with the laser-structured surface. Then, the PDMS droplet was lifted up with the needle. The measured PCA was as large as 156 ± 3° for the liquid PDMS droplet on the sample surface, even after slightly pressing on the PDMS droplet ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}e). The PDMS droplet could easily detach from the substrate. Upon surface detachment, the PDMS droplet maintained its spherical shape without apparent shape deformation, and no PDMS residual adhered to the stainless steel ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}g). The measured CA hysteresis (CAH) of the PDMS droplet was no more than 4° on the sample surface, demonstrating ultralow adhesion between liquid PDMS and the laser-processed surface. Therefore, the laser-induced three-level microstructure has excellent underwater superpolymphobicity.

![Surface wettability of different stainless steel surfaces. (a, b) Water droplets on (a) the original untreated surface and (b) the laser-induced rough surface in air. (c--e) Liquid PDMS droplets on (c) the in-air original untreated surface, (d) the in-air laser-induced rough surface, and (e) the underwater laser-induced rough surface. (f) Small water droplet spreading out on the laser-structured surface. (g) Moving a PDMS droplet to contact and then leave the immersed rough stainless steel surface.](an9b01869_0003){#fig3}

The underwater superpolymphobicity could not be achieved on the stainless steel surface if there is no laser-induced multilevel microstructure. The stainless steel substrate is inherently hydrophilic with intrinsic BCA smaller than 90°. A water droplet on the untreated flat substrate is at the Young wetting state ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). Laser processing enables hierarchical microstructure to form on the stainless steel surface, so the actual surface area of the sample is greatly increased. For a hydrophilic substrate, the hydrophilicity can generally be enhanced by surface microstructure.^[@ref1]^ When a water droplet is in contact with the laser-induced microstructures, water can fully wet the microstructures whether it touches the top of the ridges or the valley of the microgrooves because of the increased surface area and capillary action ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b).^[@ref44]−[@ref46]^ The wetting of the water droplet on the surface microstructure is at the Wenzel state.^[@ref1]^ The intrinsic hydrophilicity is enhanced to superhydrophilicity after laser ablation for a stainless steel sample. As the sample is submerged into water, water wets and fills in all of the microgrooves and the space between the surface microstructure ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c). The surrounding water likes being embedded in the laser-induced microstructure, which has the great ability to prevent a polymer droplet from effectively touching the sample surface by reason of the insolubility and mutual exclusion between liquid PDMS and water. When a PDMS droplet is further placed on the rough sample surface previously submerged in water, a water cushion composed of water pockets forms between PDMS and the stainless steel ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}d). Because an intermolecular repulsive effect occurs between the polar molecules (water) and nonpolar molecules (liquid PDMS), the trapped water layer in the hierarchical surface microstructure provides the repulsive force that allows the as-prepared surface to repel PDMS droplet in water. In addition, the outside surface of the PDMS droplet is coated with abundant hydrophobic −CH~3~ groups which also have strong repellence to water ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}e), so the PDMS droplet is difficult to replace the trapped water and penetrate into the laser-induced microstructures. Therefore, the underwater PDMS droplet sits on a composite (water/solid) interface and is at the underwater Cassie state ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}d).^[@ref1],[@ref47]−[@ref49]^ The PDMS droplet touches only a small area of the surface microstructures, and most area of the PDMS surface is surrounded by water. The hierarchical microstructure and the trapped water layer can effectively reduce the contact area, as well as van der Waals force, between the sample surface and the PDMS droplet, leading to a small adhesive force and adhesion of the laser-textured stainless steel surface to liquid polymer in water. So the laser-treated stainless steel surface shows underwater superpolymphobicity.

![Formation mechanism of the laser-induced underwater superpolymphobicity on stainless steel surfaces. (a, b) Water droplets on (a) the untreated flat substrate and (b) the laser-induced hierarchical microstructure in air. (c) Immersion of the rough surface in water. (d) Underwater PDMS droplet on the rough microstructure. (e) Transmission optical photograph of the wetting between the microgroove-structured substrate and underwater liquid PDMS droplet, viewed along the direction of the microgrooves. (f, g) SEM images of the real wetting state of an underwater PDMS droplet on the microgroove-textured surface (after curing PDMS and removing water).](an9b01869_0004){#fig4}

The underwater Cassie contact state of a PDMS droplet on the superpolymphobic multilevel microstructures in water can be directly verified by the transmission optical photograph and the SEM image. [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}e shows the enlarged image of an underwater PDMS droplet on the sample surface, viewed along the microgrooves direction. It is clear that there are sequential white light spots at the interface of the microgroove-textured substrate and liquid PDMS because background light can freely pass through this region. The light spots reveal that the underwater PDMS droplet just touches the peaks of the laser-induced microstructure and the space between stainless steel microstructure and PDMS droplet is filled with water ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}d). [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}f,g is the SEM images which present the real contact state between the liquid PDMS droplet and the microgroove-textured surface in a water medium. The PDMS droplet was first cured at high temperature, and then the surrounding water was completely removed. It is found from the SEM images that the underwater PDMS droplet resides on the surface microstructure and is only in contact with the tips of the microstructure, affirming that PDMS is at the Cassie state on the rough stainless steel surface in water. With the regard of a polymer droplet on a rough substrate in water, the high PCA (θ~PW~^\*^) accords with Cassie's equation:^[@ref1],[@ref36],[@ref41],[@ref50]−[@ref53]^where *f* is the fraction of projected area of the polymer/substrate contact and θ~PW~ is the intrinsic PCA related to the polymer droplet on a flat substrate underwater. According to [eq [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, the value of *f* can be inferred to be 0.15 (θ~PW~^\*^ = 156°, θ~PW~ = 116°). Such low *f* value indicates that the underwater PDMS droplet only contacts a small area of the rough surface, agreeing well with the observation results in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}e--g. Multilevel microstructure has a stronger ability to capture water layer than the single-level structure; thereby the fs-laser-induced three-level microstructure is better for achieving underwater superpolymphobicity.

The interval of the laser scanning lines is controlled by the program during fs laser processing. [Figure S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf) shows the relationship between the surface wettability of the ablated stainless steel and the Λ. As the Λ increases, the superhydrophilicity of the laser-ablated surface will gradually weaken ([Figure S3a](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf)). The WCA of a water droplet on the sample surface increases with increasing Λ because the area fraction of the laser-treated region, as well as the average surface roughness, declines. The water droplet usually spreads less on the laser-structured surface with larger Λ due to less wicking area. The superhydrophilicity was achieved when the Λ was no more than 140 μm, with the WCA values smaller than 10°. As shown in [Figure S3b](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf), the textured surface exhibits superpolymphobicity to underwater PDMS droplet with the Λ ranging from 60 to 200 μm, but the sample only has ultralow adhesion to the PDMS at Λ ≤ 180 μm. The measured CAH of the PDMS droplet is no more than 4° on the sample surface with the Λ ranging from 60 to 180 μm. The CAH increases to 17 ± 4° at Λ = 200 μm because the untreated area between the laser scanning lines is too large. As examples, [Figure S3c,d](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf) depicts the dynamic underwater process of the suspended PDMS droplet contacting and leaving the sample surfaces fabricated at the Λ of 180 and 200 μm, respectively. The PDMS droplet was lowered slowly to contact the structured substrate, and then the droplet was controlled to leave the sample after appropriate contact. In the case of Λ = 180 μm, the PDMS droplet could depart from the substrate easily, without any residual adhering to the sample surface ([Figure S3c](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf)). The PDMS droplet kept spherical shape during the whole contacting and leaving process, indicating the great PDMS repellence of the resultant surface. On the contrary, the PDMS droplet had an obvious shape deformation when it was just about to leave the surface with Λ = 200 μm ([Figure S3d](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf)). The dynamic processes reveal that the as-prepared surfaces possessed ultralow adhesion to the PDMS droplet at Λ = 180 μm while exhibited higher adhesion to the PDMS droplet at Λ = 200 μm in water. Therefore, the ultralow adhesive superpolymphobicity can be easily obtained by the fs laser treatment with the Λ ≤ 180 μm.

The superpolymphobicity of the laser-induced microstructure enables to control the shape of the liquid PDMS. Once the liquid PDMS is further cured at high temperature, the PDMS will solidify, and its shape will be fixed permanently. [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows a proof-of-concept of preparing microlens array by using the underwater superpolymphobic microstructure. As a key optical component, microlens array is broadly applied in micro-optical systems, optical communication, adjusting light beam, high-definition displays, biochemical systems, photovoltaic devices, and artificial compound eyes.^[@ref54],[@ref55]^ A commercial porous stainless steel sheet ([Figure S4a,b](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf)) was first ablated by laser to generate microstructures ([Figure S4c,d](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf)) on its front surface ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a,b). The porous sheet with an array of through microholes (diameter = 0.8 mm) could be directly obtained from the metal market. On the other hand, liquid PDMS was dropped on a glass substrate ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c). The PDMS spread out and resulted in a liquid PDMS layer on the glass surface. The glass substrate was shifted to a container, and then water was slowly poured into the container ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}d). Next, the laser-ablated porous stainless steel was placed onto the liquid PDMS layer, making the laser-treated side face the PDMS ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}e). Because the contact between the liquid PDMS and the porous sheet was at the underwater Cassie state, the PDMS was unable to wet the surface of this porous sheet because of the laser-induced superpolymphobic microstructures. A convex meniscus of the PDMS/water interface was formed in every microhole of the porous sheet due to the surface tension and the press of the metal sheet (pressure ≈35.4 Pa), as shown in the inset of [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}e. The formation of such convex PDMS meniscus is ascribed to the surface tension which balances the pressure difference between two sides of the water/PDMS interface. After that, the PDMS was cured to solid state, which was performed by storing the water container at 60 °C for 3 h ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}f). Next, the sandwich of porous metal sheet, solid PDMS sheet, and glass substrate was integrally taken out of water, allowing adhered water to evaporate completely ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}g). Finally, the porous metal sheet and the glass substrate were easily peeled off from the PDMS sheet ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}h). As a result, the PDMS sheet with an array of microscale convex meniscuses was obtained. Every solidified convex meniscus with good curved shape can act as a microlens with the radius of ∼1.6 mm and a focal length of ∼4.0 mm ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}i).^[@ref56]^ The imaging capacity of the as-prepared microlens array was investigated by using a simple optical system, as shown in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}j. A black thin sheet with a transparent letter "H" was used as the object, illuminated by a light beam. The microlens array was fixed on a movable stage between the object and a CCD camera. An array of bright images of "H" was clearly captured, with uniform size and shape ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}k). The result reveals that the as-prepared PDMS microlens array has good imaging capacity. The diameter of the microlens depends on the size of the microholes on the porous sheet, while the height of the microlens can be adjusted by exerting a force (e.g., a weight) on the metal sheet during preparation.

![Preparation of microlens by using laser-induced underwater superpolymphobic surface. (a) Laser processing the stainless steel sheet with an array of through microholes. (b) Side view of ablating the porous sheet by laser. (c) Dropping PDMS liquid onto a glass substrate. (d) Shifting the glass substrate in a container and then being filled with water. (e) Placing the laser-processed metal sheet on the liquid PDMS layer. (f) Curing the PDMS liquid layer at 60 °C. (g) Removing the water environment. (h) Removing the porous metal sheet and the glass substrate from the PDMS sheet. (i) 3D morphology and profile of a single as-prepared microlens. (j) Simple optical system for the imaging measurement. (k) Imaging capacity of the microlens array.](an9b01869_0005){#fig5}

The underwater superpolymphobic microstructure can also be used to prevent the adhesion at the PDMS/solid interface. As an example, we propose a method to fabricate microchannels which are the core component in the microfluidics. As the Λ is large enough, the laser-induced microgrooves are separated with each other, and the untreated flat domain exists between the microgrooves. First, microgrooves were created on the stainless steel surface by the fs laser direct writing ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}a). The separated microgrooves had a width of ∼42.8 μm and depth of ∼17.5 μm ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}c,d). A large number of nanoripples coat on the bottom of the microgrooves (inset in [Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}d). Following the same preparation process with the fabrication of microlens (without peeling off the cured PDMS layer), the microgrooves would develop to microchannels between the stainless steel and cured PDMS layer ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}b). The underwater superpolymphobicity of the rough microstructures does not allow the liquid PDMS to enter into the laser-induced microgrooves; that is, the contact between the microgrooves and the liquid PDMS was effectively prevented. By contrast, the liquid PDMS could completely adhere to the nonablated domain. After curing the PDMS layer, the hollow microchannels formed between the stainless steel substrate and the cured PDMS layer, as shown in [Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}e,f. It can be seen that the cured PDMS layer sickly adheres to the unablated domain while strides over the laser-induced microgrooves. The size of the as-prepared microchannel is mainly determined by the width/depth of the laser-induced microgrooves, which can be adjusted by laser power and scanning speed under fs laser treatment. Furthermore, laser-ablated track is programmable, so microgrooves with arbitrary shapes can be directly written by the fs laser, allowing us to potentially prepare various complex microfluidics systems ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}g).

![Preparation of microchannels system based on the laser-induced underwater superpolymphobic microgrooves. (a, b) Schematic of the fabrication of microchannels: (a) generating microgrooves on stainless steel substrate by laser direct writing, (b) microchannels system between stainless steel substrate and the cured PDMS coating. (c) 3D profile and (d) SEM image of a single microgroove that was generated from a single laser scanning line. The inset shows the high-magnification microstructure on the bottom of the microgroove. (e, f) SEM images of the cross-sectional view of the as-prepared microchannels. (g) Potential fabrication of a complex microfluids system.](an9b01869_0006){#fig6}

Although the underwater superpolymphobicity has a seemingly similar formation mechanism with the underwater superoleophobicity, they are two very different superwetting phenomena.^[@ref1]^ In comparison to oils, liquid polymers have complex composition, higher viscosity, and lower fluidity. More importantly, many liquid polymers (e.g., PDMS mixture) can be cured to solid state, thus enabling us to achieve a range of applications that have no resemblance to oil. In this work, we have demonstrated that the underwater superpolymphobicity has significant applications in control and design of the polymer shape and the polymer/substrate adhesion; none of these phenomena can find analogues in oil.

3. Conclusions {#sec3}
==============

In conclusion, the phenomenon of repelling liquid polymer for a solid substrate in water was found. The stainless steel substrate was treated by fs laser processing to form three-level surface microstructures. After laser treatment, the whole surface was covered with nanoripples apart from the ablation-induced microgrooves and micromountains/microholes on the ridges. The liquid PDMS droplet shows the PCA of 156 ± 3° and CAH less than 4° on the laser-structured surface, demonstrating that the laser-induced microstructures have excellent underwater superpolymphobicity. The PDMS droplet on the superhydrophilic multilevel microstructures is at the Cassie contact state (underwater version), which was confirmed by the transmission optical photographs and the SEM images. In addition, we proposed a method to prepare microlens array by controlling the shape of the liquid PDMS before curing. The as-prepared microlens array exhibited well imaging capacity. A single laser scanning line finally develops into a microgroove which cannot bound with PDMS in water due to the superpolymphobicity, while the PDMS can adhere to the untreated area. Such selective adhesion was successfully applied to design microchannels in microfluidics system. We believe the underwater superpolymphobicity will have significant applications in designing and controlling the shape of the polymer materials and the adhesion between the polymers and a solid substrate.

4. Experimental Section {#sec4}
=======================

Materials {#sec4.1}
---------

The flat stainless steel sheets and the porous stainless steel sheets were purchased from the local metal market. They were carefully cleaned by alcohol and water in this experiment. The liquid PDMS was the mixture of prepolymer and curing agent (DC-184, Dow Corning Corporation) with the volume proportion of 10:1. To cure the PDMS mixture, it was stored at 60 °C for 3 h.

Femtosecond Laser Treatment {#sec4.2}
---------------------------

As shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, the stainless steel sheet was previously mounted on a translation platform controlled by a computer. The 67 fs laser pulses (center wavelength = 800 nm and repetition rate = 1 kHz) were focused onto the sample surface through a 250 mm focal-length plano-convex lens. Typical line-by-line scanning was adopted to ablate sample surface ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b).^[@ref27],[@ref28],[@ref49],[@ref57],[@ref58]^ The laser power and scanning speed were set constantly at 500 mW and 2.5 mm s^--1^, respectively. The interval (Λ) of the laser scanning lines was controlled by the program. Finally, the ablated samples were cleaned with alcohol and distilled water.

Fabrication of the Microlens Array {#sec4.3}
----------------------------------

The front surface of a commercial stainless steel sheet (25 × 25 × 0.75 mm^3^, 2.22 g) with an array of through microholes (diameter = 0.8 mm) was first ablated by the fs laser to generate surface microstructures ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a,b). Meanwhile, liquid PDMS was poured onto a glass substrate to form a layer of liquid PDMS on the glass substrate ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c). The substrate was then shifted into a container, and water was slowly poured into the container ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}d). Next, the laser-ablated porous stainless steel was placed onto the liquid PDMS layer, making the laser-treated side face the PDMS, as shown in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}e. The curing and solidification of the liquid PDMS layer was performed by storing the water container at 60 °C for 3 h ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}f). As a result, the liquid PDMS layer turned to a solid PDMS sheet. The glass substrate was taken out of the water container for further removing/evaporating all the adhered water ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}g). After being peeled off the porous metal sheet and the glass substrate, a microlens array on the PDMS sheet was fabricated ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}h).

Fabrication of Microchannels {#sec4.4}
----------------------------

First, microgrooves were generated on the stainless steel surface by fs laser scanning ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}a). Meanwhile, the liquid PDMS was dropped on a glass substrate to form a layer of liquid PDMS on the glass substrate. The substrate was moved in a container, and water was slowly poured into the container. Next, the stainless steel sheet with microgrooves was placed onto the liquid PDMS layer, making the laser-treated side face the PDMS. The liquid PDMS layer was cured at 60 °C for 3 h, changing the PDMS from liquid state to solid state. Finally, the system including the glass substrate, the solid PDMS, and the metal sheet was took out of the water container and carefully peel off the glass substrate. So the microchannels were prepared between the stainless steel substrate and the cured PDMS layer, as shown in [Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}b.

Characterization {#sec4.5}
----------------

The morphologies of the laser-structured stainless steel surface and the as-prepared microlens/microchannels were observed by a S-4100 scanning electron microscope (Hitachi, Japan) and a VK-9700 laser confocal microscope (Keyence, Japan). The wettabilities of water droplet and liquid PDMS droplet were characterized by using SL2000KB contact-angle measurement (Kino, America). Underwater wettability was measured by immersing the samples in a glass container filled with distilled water. The main volume of the water and PDMS droplets placed on stainless steel surfaces was ∼10 μL, except that a smaller water droplet (3 μL) was dripped onto the textured surface for fully spreading.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acsanm.9b01869](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869).Cross-sectional profiles of the laser-induced microgrooves array at different location (Figure S1); underwater PDMS liquid droplet on the flat stainless steel surface (Figure S2); influence of the adopted interval of the laser scanning lines on the wettability of the laser-ablated stainless steel surfaces (Figure S3); images of the porous stainless steel sheet before and after femtosecond laser ablation (Figure S4) ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_001.pdf))Process of a small water droplet spreading out on the laser-induced rough surface in air (Movie S1) ([AVI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_002.avi))Process of an underwater liquid PDMS droplet being moved to contact and leave the rough stainless steel surface (Movie S2) ([AVI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsanm.9b01869/suppl_file/an9b01869_si_003.avi))
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